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uy (wi hundred mill forty-iii-
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it TllOMi'SOM Chit'ioi. James
Lou Chit wood, who died near !

14, whii nn Oregon
fjutiumy was horn In Indiana,
n l r 12, JH.I). Mi purenu moved

linn in m.ii, in mm, me boh

o I , where, In 1H7. lie was

d lo Minx Margaret l.en1. They
lit I In' plains lo Ort'K'in In 1HT3, ami

in llilit liunr I')inR-wn- r.

yiiiwoud In nnivlvH'lhy wile ami

n l.ltliT D J. Cliliwoo'l, mid J.
it W'H ' I, of I niiiMfW'ii.

foot, (IKHLKU8 To Mr.af. Arrange- -

( are lining made by County Huper-ajj- i

ut J. C. Ziner for a meeting ol

jliool ollicers In the county. The

dale has not been set but will be
In March and will lake place at the

ou."t In Oregon (Jlty. Directors
terkn troin all over the county are

led to be present and Stale Super-li'ii- t

Ai kcrinan hits promised to at- -

The matter is in charge of the
y iiuperiiitendcnl and I'ruf. T. J.

tkhy or Axkiucai Indiahs. At a

pgof the Woman's club In Tort-ai- t

Friday a valuable paer was
I... ... tl.u ..Mlt..rv of Amurl,.!!

H"Veral
by

1 bi'i'ii galherml 11 rut hand from

(ilians lliem-elve- a liHile her paper
-- Hv valuable. It was not culled
Huu'yelopeilifts and learned treiitlses

tn uiiigul Tlii work of the
.Is triln'S from the Axtecs down to
iiluniH of to lay won ilencrihud, and
Ciillcut collnction llluniraling the

...int sliiges of the art furtiiilunl an
I rt li tlmt was moat InturHHt-li- d

iiiHlructive.

y I'.lioKKN IN A SCMAP. Kd OIiIh,

ell known contractor, was brought
' I fit y from Canby Satniday even-- r

Ith a broken h g. The fracture was
pUiooeand injured limb was

It. Kiricklaml. lie had some
;,li tvit'i a man whom lie employed

i rr. in i ruction of the new bridge
-- i t!' Molalla river, between Canby
' ;u!', the man claiming that ft)

idiil due bim. Olds' time book

'Kl tlmt the man was 3 overdrawn
e n fu-e- .l to pay. An altercation

','4 i John Cooke's saloon, in which,
ting to I he story of OliN, the man

"out h.voml lest. Later In the day
tit ai ked by the man and the

"i lirothtir and dining the encounter

iitiin tor was thrown to the ground

ih h ,; was broken. Mr. Olds says
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We Furnish Circulars

Giving Detailed

Prize List.

that he still Iiiivd Hid uu u u denied as
toon a lin is ahln to get out again.

Hays Ci.NTKnr Uah IIk-Se- t. tfcven-mil- l

of the Hay contest niHi'H wore set
for hearing In th land olTirit tliln after-noon- .

In lliwe twwis the oilultial date
nut for hearing luil miiil hiiiI laid Mon-

day Clisilus It. IJayes appeared ludore
llio ulllrUls mid filed it inuliuri unking
that the eases lis ran t. Tim casca uml
ilutoiuru; Fiituk T. FiUpatrick, April
1; William M. Hamilton, April 2;
Charles II. Milium, April 5; Harah J.
Iliiiies, April 5; William J, llnucs, April
3; William It. lltinxworlli, April 11;

F.ugune Jenkins, April 10; liruiiuillu T.

Jenkins, April II; Utorge W. Kultflit,
April 12; Mayilella Ki-r- , April 1ft;
Mury Jiiliiioun , A pill 10; Jens P, I.Mr-se-

April 17; Maurice f.each, April 10 :

Thuina I.y Hter, April 19.

Tkaciikhh atMii.wai'kik Inhtititk
The lollowiiiK li'ilmrn IIhiiiIimI the
TfKrliiTs' Moclinir at Milwmikle la-- l

Hulunliiy: J, V"f 1'inhnr, ("rare 0. Mur-hul- l,

Florence K. Fatty, II. I). Wilcox,
KhihiIu (i. I'or'nr, I!nriliH C. Kemmily,
Kliulmlli blilpli'V, MarKHrel (iooilfvllow,
CliHiii'iitina Hriilforil, Kthrne C. Mu- -

iillllau, r.ihrl Mar--1 Hiipi.oit and were soon far the
Ituret llllaoiM, r lancea Jolinaou, Mmiiiib H,)

AdiiniH, II. H. Uibnoli, I'. W. (lowiiiiiir.
W, II, Karr, Jum-I- h Mnniphryii, II I..
McCann, Mra. M. K. I'eteriM-n- , Alta li.
Antiunion, Klla Khiylmrk, Mm. A. M.

Hpauldiiw, V. A. I'Hvii, J. Ackerman,
llyatt, foHicr, Koln-r- t , ,.Kr, n,ir to

Olnther, Lilhe B'w-- ! when a favoiable ouiMiriiinltv
Mrs. (1. M. Hiram;, N. W. How-hin-

Mrs, K. II. Ilonl. Harriet Cam',
(Jerlrude Nefxger, Fva ti,e ntent should be at the

8. Miilmum, (Irani, ollite bear
Minerva Thii'tau, J. C. nser, School

J. W. Graale, F.
Scott, K. S. Mcl. uiglilin, II. Thiesnen.

JlLTKD TllHKK MKN AND l)l KB. TillTB
i

was filed with the county clerk Tuesday
letters Dr. W. K. Carll
for the eata'e of Marcalene I.alli'He,

The Woman died at Canby lant
week ami bur name has appeared in the
marriage record of Clackamas County
three limes within two years. On No-

vember 4, I Sir!) a license to wed was is-

sued to Carl (iuiplner and Marcalene
l.sBt'lle. Her age was f5 and Ins was
OH. They never man led, for Mar-

calene threw him over. On June 8 of

the year, a nurriage license
was insued lo the lady and I.ehr,
and they were made one but his treat-

ment ol her was cruel and inhuman and
he inflicted personal indignities uxin
her. So iu the April, 11)01, term of the
Circuit Court elm was granted a divorce
and permitted to rmiime her maiden

months later John Jacobfna' Mm. Josephine de Vore
inn. The fact that all her Inform- - Prr. fui 72 --t",ri n .Hl '

the

"Vr9

uoor, iook oih a licence lor
hiiunelf and the winning Micaiene, w ho
regretted the banty step and refiiNt d to
liecome his bltiiliinj- - bride. On August
20, 1!H)I, slio Hindu a will, giving her
properly, ronaiating of 30 iicres near
Hubbard, al $H(K), to Mm. Lennio
I'ilmore, who took care of Minn

during her Inxt illnens.

lllow n AIuiiim.
The old Idea that the holy some

lines needs a powerful, drastic, purga-

tive pill lias been exploded; for Dr.
King's New Lib) Tills, are per-

fectly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
c eanne the sy-lii- and absolutely cure
Constipation and Sick Headache. Only
25c at U. A. Harding's drug store.

Ill Excitement Not Orrr.
The rush at the drug store still con-

tinues daily scores of people call for
a bottle of Kemp's jlalMam for the Throat
and for the Throat and Lungs for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Kemp's
UalHam, the standard family remedy, is
sold on guarantee and never fails to
give entire satisfaction, l'rice 2'ic and
60c.
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tvooiiMiui:r iiik piano.

I'ri ltj Ncatidal Mmkrd Hi Clone of

Him L'lllckcrltig (onlful.

I.ant Rulurilay nlnht cloned the conUmt
for Hie ffi'iO Cliickririg piano which Iihh

Iiccii wattiiiK (or keveral inonllni.
Falln Cmnp, Wooliieii of the

World won out by vole of 1,0:;(),47I

ami Ihnir competitor wae the
K nielli of t lie MaiTuliuea, who polled
3!KI,0.tO. The Htory of (lie content U an
Inlercrtllnu iu mid l marked by aeiian-tloi-

accurinliorm ai(4inKt prominent
IoiIkh people in thia city. The (initio
oiieni'd with the main flilil between the
Woodmen and the Mi cbeen, and
w not ori( until the former fraternity
had a I arte) majority. The .Muccb-- e

then combined with the Younit ' Men
C'hrtHtian Anaociailon, and alateil pub
licly that they would t(ive the piano to
tlie a:iaociMtion In the event of their be-iii- ll

iiii'i.'eHcful. Thin Utement em our-age- d

the opponents of the Woodmen
and for a time a noticeable iucreaae wan

ahown In the vote for the Maccabeea but
the Woodmen, with a nieiuberahip of
ueail) 500. were a unit In their energy

I. J. Uary, Ostium, ind in

II

were

At iliir.oeiit tiinm during the con- -

teat weie in lare q unli
tien from merchant and were voted, but
for wlml and by ia

not poaiiively Lea tlian a week

ao it wan whiapered llul the Maccabees
A. o. ,a, BeeVe ready play

Ad McUiinhhn, tir.Td it--

land,

R

to

lo

A

it

'a

self. It was agreed by the merchaiits
who purchased the that a I

Frances Myers, fr , printed
Kale Cnsto, and thestamp

(.ffiVera; hlrkemeier,

testamentary

following

nmrruige

valued
I.Hllelle

.

and

Lungs

lumifnt

ticeti fiolen

organization whom
known.

Mlllanl

piano tickets

liesfle

Simon

which

of the merchant from whore store they
were intended to be insued. Or. Wed-lienla- y

of lai( week one of men who was
optioned t'l the Woodmen winning the
piano went to I'ortland and purchased
snllielent cardboard to print over a mil-

lion votes. The services of the foreman
of the ollice, w hone name is Cooley, were
secretly secured and late that night the!
oflii'e was entered through a window, as
the foreman did not poKHens a key, the
form containing the type for printing the
tickets was placed on the press. Kigbt
here was the first obstacle encountered.
The power was shut off. But this" did
daunt the conspirators, and the press
wss operated by a loot lever. Ail night
the work went on, and when any inter-- 1

ruptiun would be suspicioned the lights
were quickly extinguished until the
danger was past. But the work was not
Hollered to pns undiscovered. A num-

ber of Woodmen members who bad
heard of the rumor that the Maccabce
card was to be played, were cn the alert, I

and attended a meeting of the Knights
of l'ytliias the same evening, as they
were alno members of that society. The
meeting lasted until late, and at its clone
a quiet iriveittigatien was made and early
next morning A. W. Cheney, publisher
of the paper, was notified that bis presses
hud been running all night. The aroused
proprietor lost no time in going to the
ollice and the disorder which existed
there con firmed the worst suspicions of

the Woodmen. The foreman was found
and the frightened printer confeised.
He was discharged. The tickets were
found in a Main street barber shop, but
examination showed that they were
worthless, as the color an I linish of the
stock was ilifTurent from the genuine and
an advertisement on the backs of the
tickets was printed upside down.
Knowing that the game was up (he

tickets were distributed broadcast
throughout the city, but no attempt was
m.ide to vote them. Had the secret
been kept and the counterfeits been
good, there is no doubt that the tickets
would have been voted for the Macca-

bees for the purpose of winning the
piano for the Y. M. U. A.

On Friday afternoon, the day previous
to the end cf the content, the Young
Mens' Christian Association announced
that they would refuse lo accept the

piano even if the Maccabeea were vic-

torious, aniens they should win It leiilti-mfttet-

This announcement was made

to remove any erroneous impresnion that
might have benn conveved to the minds
of the public that the Y. M. C. A. ws
iu collusion with the midnight pressmen.

We must made room for Spring goods,

so will oiler all Millinery below cost.
C. Goldsmith.

LADIES TM I'UY lltSKCT HALL

Y. N C. A. Will Line l p Agnli:Hl I'ort-lan-

Turn Verelii at (jjiimedum.

Physical Director Wilson has com-

pleted arrangements for a game of banket
ball at the Y. M. C. Af gyinnn-iii- m this
Friday evening between the ladies' team
of the ansoclation and the ladies' Turn
Verein team of Pot Hand. The Portland
Turn Verein has a fust team, which was
organized three years ago and contains
such well known players as Miss Millie
Schloth, Mrs. Hubert Krohn, and the
Minuet Fay. Miss Alice Fay is captain.
The Oregon City team has yet lo play its
first game and was organized only two
months ago, but Mr. ilaon lias great

ith in it ability to win out. The
local team will probably line up this
way: Forward, Mrs. W. T. Beach and
Miss Maty Samlntrom; center, Mit-- s

Iv ila Warren; guard", Mins Inez
Adair and Mins Lizzie Rous; sub-

stitutes, Miss Lizzie Walker and Mi

Mins Anna Ciautenbein. A prelimi-

nary banket ball game will be played
Friday evening between the first and
second junior teams.

Minslila Warren has been elected
captain of the ladies banket ball team.
MissM. Dollie Cross, who is one of the
best players, is ill, and will not be ablei
tn nluv in Inniuht'a uamfl. Her bosition '

as gtiaiu win ne uneu uy aims xnez
Adair. ,

On accoont of theextremecold weather
stove will be placed in the gallery,

and the gymasium will tie warm and
. 'II Icolumns uie tor me epeciaioro. i

A giuie of indoor baeebtll h.s Dei n
scheduled for tomorrow evening at the
Portland Y. M. C. A.f gymnasium be-

tween the Portland and Oregon City
seniors of the two associations.

ORKUON ClTIf M ISS THE GAME.

Final Score Ii (Jam With Pnrtluod Y.

M. C. A. W aa 22 to 9.

Twenty-tw- o to nine tells the story of
I... k .. I...1I...II .... ,n Iom, U.I,.r,I..O ..I.,!.!m3 lariciuiiu gnuiu im, ,... .....i.

at the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium between
the second evening clat-- a of the Portland
association and the local team. In the
first half Portland h"d things her own
way and at the end of the half the score
was 6 lo 3 in her favor, but Oregon City
took a brace in the second half and
Portland made but three more points.
For Portland, A. Wilson and Freeman
played a fast, aggrensive tame, while
Calahau at guard was very roui;h at
times. To the credit of D. Williams be--j
lonys the big score made by the local
team. Williams made five goals from
the field, netting a score of 15 points for
him alone. Peters was very accurate in j

his throwing from the fool line, being j

succps-fu- l in four out of six try. The j

final field goal was made by Humphi8,
who played a steady game. The visitors

(

were nut the best material that tht Port-- 1

laud Y M. C. A. ban, hut tbey showed j

up in first class condition. The local
association baa not bad much practice!

but Physical Director Wilnon is satisfied
with the athletic work of the team, and
expects before two or three weeks, to
have a team in the field that will be able
to successfully compete against the bett
teams of Portland. Oregon City lias
been somewhat slow in getting into the
game this winter, but is now trying to
make up for time lost. The local basket-- 1

ball team is expecting lo play a series of

games next month, when the game will
have its share in winter sports. The

oJ.il

Rule
Oregon City' Big Cash Store

jj -G-REATER BARGAINS THAN EVE- R-
I

8

Li

350 sheet Pencil Tablet
with bright cover

Good Heavy Comfortable
Cotton filled (()C

Men's Heavy Wool Socks
Regular 25c.

Now

Umbrellas Steel Rods
Regular 65c and 75c

Now

10c

40(

No. 14 Large Size Turkey
Feather Dusters O'lC

Fancy Dishes, odd lot ofl'lates,
Mugs, Cups and aaucers qq

y Large Stock of Valentines, just

line op of Saturday night's game follows :

Oregon City Portland
D Williams forward P Thing

A Williams forward. H Lowengart
H Wilson center A Wright

W Peters guard P Freeman
N Humphrys guard F Calahan

Til K RE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE WHO

are injured by the use of coffee. Recent-

ly there has been placed in all the gro-

cery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-0- , made of pure grains, that
takes tbe place of coflee. The most del-

icate stomach receives it without dis-

tress, and but few can tell it from coffee.

It does not cost over as much. Child-

ren may drink it with great benefit.

15 cts. and 23 cts. per package. Try it.
Ask forURAIN-O- .

Buy

PIANO or

Where you can get the best for the least
money.

Wfcere you are sure of careful attention
and treatment.

Where you can get the choicest selection
of highest grade instruments.

Where you can get an absolute guaranty.
Where you will have nothing to regret

afterwards.
Buy now, you will save money by doing

so, at

Eilers Piano
Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

Not the oldest, but the leading Western
Music Concern.

Retail Stores:
351 Washington Street,

Portland, Oregon.

To Demonstrate the Progress Which Has Been Made
By the KODAK in the of Art

THE EHSTMHN KODHK CO.

$4000.00 in Prices JmJ JJ JJ
C)

$2000.00 in CASH, $2000.00 in for the best
work done by the KODAK AND BROWNIE

TEE
THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Accents for Eastman SSLod

5

m mmi m
Golden Bazaar

Your

ORGAN

House,

Field Photographic
QfigsSi

KODAKS,
CAMERAS.

Woman' Vid Kid lact Bhoen, hand
twrd torn anil welt

soln.nratatylra. Hrir- - Stl Ifnlar$2.&0. Hale prict &t J.

Flannelette Wrappers, neat pat-
terns. Reg. $1.75 $1 rnandjj.oo. Now

Men's Wool Hats
New Styles

Johnson Bros.'
Cups and Saucers "'OC

I ftct

Extra Good Suspenders ,
"President" Style (JCC

pr.

Best Outing Flannel jjc
Second Grade 6c Oyd,
Third " 5c

latest Novelties received

courteous

W. W. CHHISSIE. D. O. C. O. LOVI, D. O.

DRS. CHRISTIE & LOVE
Oaf opwtle Phyalalana

Graduates of A merican School of Osteopathy
Successfully treat all chronic diseases
by mechanical manipulation. Nod rues
given. Diseases of women a specialty.

F.iarulnation auu consultation free.

Office hours: 8 to 12 s. id. and 1 to 4 p. m.
Except Sunday.

Office, Room 8 ami 4, Streni Bide-op- p. Bank
of Oregon fit.

Oriuor City, - - Obiooh.

COMMERCIAL BANK'J'HK
OP ORKOOH CITT.

ai.lul, 1100,000

TSASiACTSA OSKIBAL BAHIIKS BUSIMISS.
"Loam made. Bills ducounted. Makei

Bht and sells exchange on all points
n the United States, Europe and Hong Konr.
Deposits received subject to check. Bank
peu Irom I a. . to 4 r. a.

C. LaTOTJBKTTK, President.
P. j. MEYER Cashier.

It means sure death

to the little rascal
causing all the trouble.

Frier's Hair Food contains an in-

gredient in which the parasite caus-
ing Dandruff cannot live. Besides
destroying the daudrufT parasite "Tbe
Hair Food" is also a tonic and food
for the hair, stimulating the hair fol-

licles and supplying the roots with
energy and nourishment. Makes the
hair grow when all else fails.

For sals by all druggists.

EatabliKhed 1S5.

1:. 1 tarn
PIONEER

franker1 and Ere,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES - REASONABLE

gy WTF"- - tHuL i ITY Wti SsS JL
V

THE

TERMS ARE

SIMPLE

8EN


